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   A case of massive retroperitoneal metastasis of embryonal cell carcinoma of the infantile testis
was presented．
  A 2－yr and 9 month old boy， who had received radical orchiectomy 13 months ago for testicular
tumor （pathologically embryonal cell carcinoma）， was admitted to our hospital because of palpable
abdominal mass and rt． hydronephrosis． Serum a－fetoprotein was 8400 ng／ml and CT scan revealed
big retroperitoneal mass．
   This patient was treated under Skinner’s protcol for adult nonseminomatous testicular tumor．
After the chemotherapy and resection of the tumor cr－fetoprotein decreased to 15ng／ml． Qbvious
side effect of the chemotherapy couldn’t be found．
   Literatures were reviewed briefly concerning， the treatment of the advanced infantile testicular
tumor．
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   Table L Staging of the testicular tumor，
 Stage A：Tulnor is confined to the tes・
ticle。 There is no evidence of spread
beyo夏d the co∬fines of the 1；estis・
  Stage B1：Evidence of minimal ret・
                                コroperit・皿eal lymph node metastasls・
determined  either  by  retroperitoneal
lymph n・de d玉sseeti・n・r by lymph狐・
giography （fewer than six positive
nodes）．
  Stage B2：EVidenCe Of mOderate ret・
roperit・neal lymph mde spread（more
than six positive nodes）．
   Stage B3：Massive retroperitoneal
lymph n・de inv・lve皿ent， but w蓋th・ut
evidence  of  spread  above  the  dia■
phragm or to solid viSceral organs（may
involve such organs by direct exten・
sion）．
  Stage C： Metastatic tumor 皿oted
above the diaphragm or to solid visceral












            治 療．経 過
 右睾丸腫瘍の後腹膜転移（stage B3）の診断の下，










































prednisolone used to reduce toxicity
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Fig． 1． Phofomicrograph showing embroyonal cell
       carcinorna of the testis （HE×400）．
Fig． 2． IVP： rt． hydronephrosis．
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Inferior vena cavography： obstruction of
IVC and massive collaterals．
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Fig． 6． Cut surface of the retroperitoneal mass．
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Fig． 7． Retropritoneal mass with IVC． Fig． 8． Photomicrograph of retroperineal mass
     pathological diagnosis was retroperitoneal
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